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FARM AND DAIRY January ii, 1915M

Attractive Exhibits of Live Stock at the 
Ottawa Winter FairThe Best rywHE Winter Fair hald to Cttawn V>f horses as usual, although the qua!

I last week was featured by a very ity of the stock was rood. The heavy 
* creditable display <>f live stock horse section was tne most popular, 

in sp’te of the presence of the war there being a comparatively smafl 
spirit throughout the country. The entry- of light horses. Smith A Rich- 
exhibits were not as large as law ardson, of Columbus, were the larg- 
year, which constituted a record est exhibitors, showing MKheed. A.
this can scarcely be wondered at. . ae Watson A Son. of St. Thomas, show- 
explosion which largely wrecked the ed some 11 head. Adam A. Scharf, 
Winter Fair building last yeir appar- of Cumming's Bridge, had .about 
ently had its effect this year in keep eight, and R. Neas A Son, of Mow
ing some exhibitors as well as pro- ick, Que., seven, to addition to which 
bably ai.,ht-seers away from the there were a number of small 
Exhibition. A couple of the afternoons Mbitors 
had a very fair attendance but most In the class for aged stallions Smith 
of the time the attendance was small. A Richardson came out ahead with 

The feature of the Fair as usual Scotia's Pride, R. Ness A Son, of 
was the dairy test. This year there Howick. coming second on Gladnoch, 
were 66 entries, which surpassed the and Smith A Richardson third with 
exhibit at Guelph. The display of B*.ron Crawford ; Ronald Hamilton, 
dairy cattle was most creditable. A of Navan, took fourth honors, with 
full report of this feature is publish- F.verard Hy.
«■d in another column. On stallions foaled In 1811, Smith

Seed Exhibi : A Richardson «rain headed the list,
This year the fair's branch of the this time with Treasilliar. Adam A. 

Ontario Department of Agriculture Scharf was second w*th Craigie Mem- 
did Aut make an exhibit- The ex- her. Smith A Richardson third with 
hi',it, therefore, was not aa l»rg* as Helsington Sportsman B. Rothwell 
in other years. The corn exhibit of Ottawa, was fourth, Ness A Son 
alone was of a superior quality and fifth, and H. K. Hodgins, Carp, sixth, 
mmpared favon-My with that of thtr Watson A Son seventh, 
years The seed that was shown was Stallion foaled in 1811: 1st and 
uf good quality and attracted conaid- Snd, Smith A Richardson with Baron’s 
ersnle attention. blend and Thorndale : 3rd, Ness A

Public Addresses Son. Baron Strathavcn ; 4th, James
A number of unusually interesting Burt, Britannia Bay; 6th, D. K. Sin- 

addresses were delivered throughout clair, Maxville 
the week. The most Jnf these will be Stallion foaled after January 1. 
published in Farm and Dairy. J. H. 1813: let, Watson A Son, Sir Baron 
Grisdale, of the Experimental Farm. Wallace; Ind, Smith A Richardson, 
Ottawa, spoke on "The Production of Everard.
Coarse Grains in Eastern Ontario," Mare foaled previous to January 1. 
Prof. James Murrav of MacDonald I Ml: let, A. Watson A Son. F.lla 
College. Que., on "Alfalfa," W. J. Fleming; tod. Smith A Richardson. 
Bell, of Angus, Ont., on "Turkeys." Laura Dee; 3rd, Ness 3 Son, Ruby 
J. C. Stewart, of the Live Stock Jem; 4th, Smith A Richardson; 6th, 
Branch. Ottawa, on "Cooperative Egg B. Bothwrll
Circles." John Gardhouse of High- kare foaled to 1818: 1st, Smith A 
field, and Robert Miller of Stouffville. Richardson, Black Maid ; Ind. A. A. 
|on "The Horse Situation of To-<uv." Scharf. Craigie Meg; 3rd, Smith 
W. F. Stephen of Huntingdon, Que Richardson, Black lrwel ; 4th, Ness A 
on "The successful Production of Son ; &th. Roland Hamilton.
Milk for City Consumption," and E. Mare foaled after January let, 1613: 
S. Archibald, of the Experimental Smith A Richardson.
Tarm. Ottawa, on "The Use of the There was coasiderable competition 
Milking Machine " Practically Ml in the desses for Canadian bred 
(of these addresses will be dealt with Clyd-sdales In the daaa for stal 
fullv in Farm and Dairy. WtW previous tc Januarv 1st.

Or Wednesday afternoon there was IM*. T. D. McLean of Ormond, was 
a large attendance at an agricultural first, with Duke of Ormond; W. Al- 
conference presided over by Hon. Jaa. len of Osgoodv Station, Ind, with 
Duff, at which the main subject con- Kayanu ; W J. Menders, of Port Per 
Sidered was the importance of farm- ry. 3rd. with Soutsrs Beet; A. A. 
en increasing their production on ac- Scharf, 4th, Silver Bell, 
rtwnt of the war. The speakers is- Classes
chided Hon W. T White. Minister oi Only two Shires were shown. These 
Finance. Robt. Miller. Stouffville. and "ere stallions In the daas for stai- 
Dri C. C. James. Ottawa The lions bf any age. James Callander of 
point was emphasized that the farm- North Gower, stood first with Ver- 
rrs of Canada can render a great aer- ona Leader, and j. E. Arnold, Gren- 
virr to the Empire by increasing its ville, Que., tod. on Doliet General, 
food supplies in this time of the Pereheren Cleeses
Empire’s need ^ There were only a few classes for

The Hers# Exhibit Perrhertone in which there was a rsth-
There were not as msny exhibitors (ConehuM on peg# 0)

Is None eToo Good
has been our motto In 
the make-up of our 
Two Big Labor Savers 
for the dairyman—
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FeeSimplex «l*5e Cream Separator
B-L-K Mechanical Milker
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Used that th«Mastinjr_ powers and efficiency of^any machincdepend 
grea. care in the construction of our macRTnea.

We couldn't afford to have any of our customers dlaeatiaâed. Their

We rva'

If you want better milk, belter butter and incidentally Mgver 
and are not now using either a "Simplex" or a B-L-K, we have litemtnr- 
a id testimonials from satisfied users that will be of ietereet to 
pest card te us will get It for you.

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Head Office in/ Works; BROCK VILLE, O Tt.

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. Ont.
VI WAJTAei
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The Ceeveotiee Afteraetk
Tbs nrsnudtndl at the Convention oi Western Ontario Dairymen's Aseoelat on M St. Tînmes rscntly meet bass Bad Ms lugging momenta At *1, ret. on. 

of th. editorial ecrlhes In attendance. Hr. Thurston, el the W.skly Sun. Toronto, 
found time to eempoee the following verses which were read et the ol—» of the

And now the blooming 
The speaking eh te pest 

The Janitor has locked the doer,
And ni I* through at last.

Ma> hap seme el US who've 
win blew ourselves a bit,
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It always la that way

____________________ ____

You Never Saw 
The Like

of this enthusiasm of 
the fellows who keep 

poultry, and particularly so this year—all poultry products are 
selling at such good prices. Poultrymen are enthusiastic anyway, 
they art- wideawake and open to learn. They read everything they 
can get that will help them to make more cash, and better equip 
their plants.

Farm and Dairy readers are not mere pnltry fanciers. They 
keep poultry for profit ; 98 per cent, of them have flocks on their 
farms The poultry bualnea# is a paying end of

That's why we devote a whole page each week to poultry, and
on February 4th will publish our SEVENTH ANNUAL

ENTHUSIASM

POULTRY MAGAZINE NUMBER
Nearly all devwtad te Poultry

over poultry,Our People is highest 
learning about it to our Poultry Special, have 
î positon. That will be the psychological

lie the enthusiasm of Ou 
hat they are

Whi

m meet your prothem meet your propositon. That will be the psychological mo
ment, your opportune time to get next with your goods. You 
must plan for it now. Better reserve your apodal space to-day.

AdmmrtUlng Dopmrtmont
FARM AND DAIRY' PETERBORO, ONT.
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k Feeding Cows for Great and Economical Milk Production
An Address on the Principles and Practice of Feeding by Prof. H.T. Van Pelt-Part 1

N too many instances the producer of mil' ad 
butter fat has overlooked the importai 

reducing his operations to a strictly business 
basis. This is demonstrated by the fact that 
so often he refuses to apply business principles 
and even holds them

h

|
h Î ed of as the successful manufacturer has of 

what the artkl • he is making contains. The 
great secret of manufacturing milk largely and 
at a profit is feeding through the most efficient 
and rapacious machine abundantly that raw 
material from which milk is most economically 
made. To accomplish this the feeder 
cognise the fact, even though it may

scientific, that milk is composed of four 
stituents in addition to water, namely protein, 
carbohydrates, fat and mineral

; if

matter. There 
a pound of milk made by a cow from 

anything except food that she had formerly 
sumed. No cow. great as she may seem, is a 
mysterious being. She cannot make something 
out of nothing. It is. therefore, essential to 

provide her with such food in such 
quantities with daily regularity that her 
body may be maintained and a sufficient 
amount of protein, carbohydrates, fat 
and mineral matter remain that she may 
have available the

id

*
■ ■ UP to scorn as being
theoretical, scientific, and impra.tical. He has 
refused fundamentals which have made million
aires and leaders of men in other lines 
of industry. The truth of this is evi- a— 
denced by the fact that of the millions | 
of cows now being milked in this 
try, only one out of three on the aver
age return a real profit. Therefore, in 
dealing with this subject of feeding cows 
for great and economical results, if I 
can make impressive the fact that real 
success depends upon reducing the feed
ing of cows to a basis governed by the 
intelligent and thoughtful application 
of business detail, your time will not

must re-
«

1.

1.

raw material neces-: **ry to stimulate her greatest pro-h,
It is not my purpose, however, 

into detail relative to the detailedt
sis of milk and foodstuffs, nor is it my 
belief that it would be 
tage for me to prescribe certain rations 
to be used upon your herds. Were you 
to begin at once feeding your herds a 
ration seemingly perfect, although there 
might come certain improvements the 
results would not be satisfactory. This 
is due to the fact that cows differ so 
greatly in individuality and. further
more, one and the same cow differs so 
greatly from period to period. In other 
words, tile ration that might be perfect 
for one cow would be inefficient for 
another, and the ration perfect for a 
certain cow would not be conducive to 
greatest results at another period of 
lactation.

t
to your advan-

1:
As a matter of fact, the farms of the 

United States are her greatest factories 
Every row is kept there as a machine 
of certain capacity and efficiency for the 
purpose of converting raw materials— 
'hr grains and grasses which grow in 
the fields—into a finished 
commerce. The value of each machine 
should be measured by the amount of 
feed she can consume and convert pro
fitably into milk and butter fat. To 
determine this point, it is necessary for 
the dairyman to weigh and test the milk 
at intervals sufficiently close to deter
mine the relative merits of individuals 
from the production standpoint and de
termining the amount and cost of feed 
she consumes, he is prepared to say 
which is the profitable cow and which 
is the loafer, provided he has given the 
animals the opportunity for producing 
their maximum yield. “The fact that 
two-thirds of the cows being milked are 
unprofitable, does not indicate that 
these cows are all poor individuals and 
so poorly bred as to be unable to yield 
a profit. Proper feeding alone would 
suffice to make profitable at least half

il
it.

S
th commodity of
£ I

il-
of

Start With
ttain maxi

tbs Individual 
mum results, it 

solutely necessary to study, care for 
and feed every row individually, 
first thought, this would seem to incur 
ipuch additional labor, but a trial will 
prove that very 
quired, and that

s To a

On

little extra time is re- 
the extra effort will 

result in profits far greater than any 
work that is now being done. It is not 
unreasonable to expect that theon the part of most cows in thereto 

Tkl* interesting photograph w.„ obtalnM by farm and Dairy at the time of W‘U be *uffirien‘ ,0 almost, if not quite. 
S ÜK th., no. nhowing . to... ST. »' «* ^ « ‘ »h<*.

The Basic Principle of Feeding 1 ft. *.U Mr. Jam*. «Under*,,, of o.ford oSuSftfU . ** * systematic plan,
There ere certain well-known fncts i ' *■?' ****** *.ft * Mr Henry Olrndinnlng of l*MHr row* which do not respond arc'cxz.nxiir.-z KysgsSffisgfgjgg's

sæsmr

"The Long and The Short mi It"

Calling to mind the fact that the 
(Concluded on page 7)
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Tli# Development of e Prise Winning 
Dairy Herd •

John IT. Van Slyke, Dunboyne, Ont.
1 I 1 WELVE years ago my herd consisted of 
* grade Durhams, fairly good milkers, se

lected from good milking strains. I determined 
to try the much-talked-of Holstein s, and ac
cordingly purchased a pure-bred Holstein bull, 
intending him to be the sire of a new herd. The 
heifer calves were raised well and given good

I always try to have heifers freshen when two 
years old. I treat them kindly and milk them 
throughout the entire 18 months of their first 
year of milk producion. If any fail to come up 
to the standard, they are weeded out and replac
ed by others of promising appearance. I raise 
all additions to the herd and am thus in a posi
tion to judge to some extent of their ability. If, 
however, an especially promising calf fails to 
make good on a fair trial, she is weeded out also. 
Each member of the herd has to retain her posi
tion by he^. milk producing qualities, as my 
object is milk production. The “dual purpose 
cow'- is generally not the one which excels in 
milk production. The tendency to put on flesh 
is, however, not pronounced where a thorough
bred Holstein sire is constantly kept and all 
the additions are the offspring of my own cows. 
This custom followed up through eleven years 
has evolved my preset herd.

System of Management
My system of managing the herd can be told 

in two words : The first is to get the cattle 
in good shape, the second is to keep them thus. 
It ir my belief that an animal in good heart is 
far ahead of one in poor condition, other things 
being equal It is especially desired that the cow 
be in good condition at the time of freshening, 
thereby ensuring a more plentiful flow during 
the succeeding months of production than would 
be possible if conditions were otherwise. This 
is brought about by a rest of about two months, 
in which no milk production whatever is desired. 
Plenty of spring water is available at any time 
of the summer, good, clean, well water is pro
vided in winter, and salt is accessible all the 
year round. The cattle are allowed to run out 
in winter for the 
day. This goes a 
a vigorous constitution, an essential quality 
where superior results are desired.

The cows freshen in March and April, this time 
best with my facilities for taring for 

During the season they are milked 
i t as nearly the same time, night and morning, 
us possible, thus allowing an interval of twelve 
hours before each milking. If even the hay
ing or harvesting operations would tend to in
terfere with this routine they are suspended 
til after the milking ; dairying is the principal 
industry on my farm. When the year goes out, 
the cows are dried up, and if the 
caused an expenditure of flesh, an ample allow
ance is made in individual feeding.

Spring Management
Early in the sp.ing, after the grass has start

ed a little, the cattle are allowed to run at trill 
over the uncultivated acres at the back of the 
farm. At this time each cow is getting about 
U pounds of mangels per day, while all through 
the milking season each one gets about 3 pounds 
oat chop per day. When the pasture fields have 
six or eight inches of good pasture, the cows 
are turned into them. In this way a sudden 
change from dry to green fodder is avoided and 
any harmful effects are still further lessened by

an increasing supply of mangels before grass 
comes and a quantity after. The pasture pro
vided is always clover and plenty of it. and the 
fields being pasture# one by one, an interval 
is secured in which the remaining fields may

The Fight With TekeraUoet.
Robt. And*ton, Pttl Co., Out.

HP UBERCULOSIS must go. City people are 
* fully determined on this point. Those who, 

like myself, are supplying the dty trade with 
milk and cream might as well turn to and help 
them. I believe it is fairly well proved that many 
cases of tuberculosis, perhaps the majority, are 
traceable to infected milk-fed infants. City 
dwellers have a right to defend the health of 
their children. The official orders prohibiting 
the importance of tubercular cattle into British 
Columbia, the recent decision -of the Uniteâ 
Sûtes to keep tubercular cattle from coming in
to their country and the orders of many towns >» 
calling for a clean-up in the herds of producers 
who cater to the dairy needs of their citisens, 
are all indicative of growing public hostility to
wards the tubercular dairy cow. The object of 
this letter is to tell of the efforts that Great 
Britain is now making to fight "The Great 
White Plague."

Following 
mission on

oNE
Fa

but also 
Mr. R. 1 
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argument

up-to-date
Hurford
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At the first of June a small field of six or 
seven acres is sown thickly with oats for a soil
ing crop, and this is ready when abundant pas
ture begins to disappear. This provides a

P

he reports of the Royal Com- 
culosis, whose investigations 

and findings during the last 90 years have shown 
that tuberculosis or consumption 'in human be
ings is largely caused by tuberculous milk and 
meat, an order came into force on May 1st, by 
which all tuberculous cattle must be notified. 
Such cattle are to be ^amiaod by veterinary 
inspectors appointe'

r

/ e County Councils, 
I | n all obviously tuber

culous animals and co« suffering from tubercu
lous udders will be slaughtered, compensation 
to the extent of one-quarter of the estimated value 
of the animal being paid to the farmer where ad
vanced tuberculosis is discovered. Where tuber
culosis is manifest but not advanced three- 
quarters of the value will be paid-in each case 
half the cost of the valuation and examination 
to be deducted.

and on their recomn
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Prevalence of Tuberculoele
This is an important move in protecting the 

public, especially children, from tuberculous milk 
and meat, as unfortunately a fairly large per
centage of tuberculous milk is now marketed ; 
indeed, some recent figures of extensive analyses 
made of ^ondon's milk supply showed no less 
than 10 per cent of the supply as containing 
the tubercle bacilli. Municipal authorities 
exercise powers to prevent the entrance of milk 
in towns from any source when it is proved to 
be tuberculous, but such powers are seldom used. 
Whilst the Tuberculosis Order will doubtless in 
a few years result m the killing off of most 
badly tuberculous cattle, there will still remain 
the animals that are apparently healthy, but are 
really tuberculous as shown by the tuberculin 
test. In several instances private enterprise has 
embarked upon the supply of milk solely from 
vows which have passed the tuberculin test and 
are kept periodically tested, which is the only 
sure way of obtaining a guaranteed milk supply.

This alone is not the only part of the scheme, 
as if milk is obtained pure from healthy cows 
it must not be allowed to get contaminated from 
human infection afterwards and befb.P it reaches 
the consumer, and to prevent this it must be 
handled and distributed under proper hygienic 
conditions. There is a minimum Government 
standard of quality which specifies that if milk 
contains less than three per cent, of fat and 8.8 
per cent, of solids-not-fat it is presumed, until 
the contrary Js proved, that the milk is 
adulterated.

Great Britain is just making a start, as the 
foregoing paragraphs prove, 
thing for milk producers is that another country 
has been addrd to the long list already legislat- 
fag against tuberculosis. Would it not be wise 
for us to Insist on the tuberculin test for all 
additions to our herds?

___ __
Would You Like Him for Year Own?

This bright, sturdy, manly little boy. Harry 
one of those Canadian children In need of a home 
whom Para end Dairy le now planing In the homes 
of tfaoee of Ihl readers who Brat applied for Belgian 
children. He Is seven yean old heppy and lovable In 
dlapoelUoo. and will be an acquisition to any home 
We have a number of applications for such a hoy. 
and before this laeue of Farm aad Dairy reaches Our 

to have him placed in a good home 
Hr Kelso, of the Childrens Aid Society, Toronto, 

placed us in touch with him

greater part of every bright 
long way towards building up

readily tool 
The sheetin

(1) No fi 
handle ; (9) 
way; (3) Si

ihe mill

change end also helps out the regular pasture 
until the hay grows up and augments the supply 
now suffering from a probable dry spell. From 
about the first week of August or a little later, 
green sweet corn, sown for the purpose, is fed 
twice a day until frost threatens, when it ie cut 
and fed from the shock until exhausted. Then 
the stalks of the field corn, husked by hand and 
well cured clover hay, play their pert in pro
viding bulky food for the remaining months.

The past year's herd consisted of eleven cows, 
to whom full justice is scarcely done when the 
returns show but 87,000 pounds of milk, whereas 
the daily record statistics, compiled with the 
aid of the r 
record sheets 
Agriculture, shew a total of 69,800 pounds. The 
discrepancy is accounted for by the liberal sup
ply of new milk fed to a number of calves 
throughout the first month of the contest and 
by the large amount required to maintain a 
farm house establishment during the summer 
months. It would seem reasonable to believe 
that a system which provides a first-class ani
mal, feeds and cares for it in a proper man
ner should vield first-class returns.

has

rg'ilar spring balance scale* and 
furnished by the Department of

The significant

•A naaqr read at l ha convent inn «k. u; —... «

having the Unmet production of milk during 
tory eeason The cup, therefore, become, hie The
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A Fine British Columbia Dairy Barn
A"\NE of the recent additions to Riverside *
W Fer®. Comox-Atlin Diet.. d.C.. is a fine 
new barn, designed principally for dairy com, 
but also with accommodation for the farm teams.
Mr. R. U. Hurford. the proprietor of Riverside 
believes in comfortably housing for dairy cattle.
He regards it as one of the essentials to suc
cessful milk production and something that is 

/due to ev«y respectable cow When the cows 
are pure-bred, as are Mr. Hurford s. then the 
argument is all the stronger for suit
able accommodation The illustrations 

* on ‘his page shot the bar. to be at
tractive in appearance and the stables 
up-to-date in their e^u pment 
Hurford gives additional information 
on his new barn as follows:

"Our barn is M feet wide and 84 
feet long. The cement foundation goes 
down to hard
The floors, gutters, mangers, feeding 
alleys, etc., are entirely of cement, but 
with plank on top where the 
horses stand. I do not believe in ask
ing either cows or horses to lie on cold 

]We use plenty of bedding 
also on top of the plank. The founda
tion wall projects some six inches above 
the floor, thus keeping the sills dry 
when flushing.

*5

»orW «) Very UttU now lodge, onwho. ment. I am el» denied with the lighting of 
me itebie, there being eltogether 39 window, " 

In o postscript to hie letter, Mr. Hurford In
form, Form end Deity thet he will be gled to 

any questions concerning his barn that 
Our Folks may care to ask.

A Talk with G. C. Currie
T WENT into pure breds because of the urg- 
* mg of my sons." This was the reply of

with
"The appearance of my bam appeals to me 

g rev' good. If more room is required 
time, u may be readily lengthened. As 

ide equipment, we like the steel t*»lln 
well. The gutters hâve a one-inch slope to the 
ends and a drain tap with glazed tile leads to 
a manure pit. I would specially call attention 
to the latter, which I consider a good in vest-

help

City
th of 
riling 
iritish 
Initeé

Mr. G. C. Currie, Oxford County, to 
Farm and Dairy's representative who 
was urging him regarding his en rot

in the ranks of Holstein-Friesian 
breeders. "We had a herd of good 
grade Holsteins, the kind that give over 
60 lbs. a day. and 
George wanted the best. He was so in
sistent on this point that when r 
portunity occurred to dispose of our 
grade herd to a western buyer, I yielded. 
At this time Mr. Rice was moving 
across the line. We secured six of his 
cows. The e with six

>
3Mr

1was satisfied. But

pan every eight feet.

n be

lt, by 
tilled.

me ils,

more heifers
formed the nucleus of our herd. I 
have never regretted buying these. It 
is not only that financial returns are 
greater than with herds ; pure breds 
have made farm work worth while 

"My son possesses University matri
culation. but the city has no call for 

He considers breeding the most 
interesting profession on earth He 
he. made a .tody of feeding and ha, 

full charge of that department. Clover, alfalfa, 
hay and ensilage are our bulky foods. Oat chop, 
bran and oU cake furnish the concentrates. We 
have no hard and fast ration. Each cow is 
treated individually.

-Details of Framing 
"The post is 14 feet long and the 

walla constructed of Sx 6 studding set 
two font apart. Th. ribbon carrying foi.,, are 
S3 few long. liM inch™, set two fee, ,p,„ ,„d 
,piked securely lo die éluda. The only frunlng 
necessary in building ... u,. drirm, .here
heavy timber was used to take the weight off 
the roof. The rafters are 88 feet long, lx It 
inches, four-ply, set six fee apart, with the 
joints broken and nailed securely, with no stmt 
of nails. A carefully cut pattern eight feet long 
was used in making these circular rafters ; hence 
their construction is very simple. The outside 
boards of each rafter are notched for Sx4 pieces 
which are placed two feet apart; 1x4 was then 
nailed up and down two feet apart, and they 
readily look the shape or bend of the roof. 
The sheeting was then nailed on in the ordinary 
manner The advantages of this roof are:

ID No framing required or heavy timber to 
handle ; (S) No braces, posts or beams in the 
way; (8) Strong and self-supporting, with large

him
A Fine B.C. Dairy Barn as it Appears Completed

NsVShl
g the 
i milk Would Prefer Cream Shipping 

"The milk goes to the condensory. The prices 
paid are fairly good. *1.60 per cwt during the 
winter. 11.60 for November and March, and 
from 11.10 to 11.45 in the summer months We 
are eon.idering the adeiaabilily of market™» 
cr«m instead of milk. Skim milk, m opr „ 
perience, is the only satisfactory substitute of 
•hole milk at feeding cakes At present .e are 
usfogrt. utter and .nd rather „ ekpen.irt

"No, I have

* ? • i«: I
:Aed;

milk
ed to

.ery acute,' saidT Pr0b‘“"

1 bui,t • te»“t house, and since then 
(Concluded on pope 7)

employedIn Course of Construction
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»r all The Hone Stable, too, la Complete la Its Equipment

The Cow Stable ie Modern and Sanitary lo Inry Way
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berTfc. Dej,y Teel .. O.U.. g-yf ‘Jg
One of the outstanding features |of mg some eleven head The only ex- 

the Winter Fair held in Ottawa last hibitors were R. R. Ness of Howick.
was the dairy test. The entries Que., who had 6ve head, and J. Hud- 

numbering sixty-six, exceeded those at on. of Lyu, Ont., wHo showed six 
Guelph, where fifty-eight were shown. 1 -ad
As usual the greater nt-nber of ani A superior lot of milking Short 
mais shown were Holeteins. Holsteins horns were shown by W. J. Beatty of

iORNS "“S' WYAHDOTTESl

Award» h ike Dairy Teel at Ike OtUwa Wiater Fair, 1»1B
Lbe. milk %tat. Tl pu |

........ IS1.1 < • IK.*”1 l:i EE
AYRSHIRE} m Mouths and Over.

1 Redbtlle Oar Lass t
Heifer, Under * Month# 

l Whit* Kloos of 
1 jurnsH» 1WI

•Ae.7 11 iK.*.). MTO-B S. New

f-;E, 8 ll>: li \l »SSfEtiAsi'tt.
•0

HOLST El NS-Cow. * Menthe and Over 
1—Prlneeee Abbeterk Co bene.

aessastf
Oow. Over * Month# an* On*sr 4*

ag«SB®et»
maastir I

W. H. Cherry, Hagfinvllb*.
asEli Ü EE

•toLSKBS" ■££* w“Ta'S5Ksrres
STA > DARD BRED

Don’t eh» thU opportunity to secure e Good Bird hr Yew I»1S IriiesS Pen.
OUT AMO

1» 6 i
« a b
Si 8 » 
H 8 is

mCOLL’S POOLTBY Y ABBS

SHORTHORNS—Oow, Over * Months. 
1—Lady Bobine, 
t Verefcoyles
y Ramedon. Peart.
«--Lady Moraine

fJ h. Onti^S
Was-

end Under 4B
. J. S

Oow, Over * Month# 
1- Butterfly Bloom, 1H1W-W 

Heifer, Under *rsratm
terete*. ItcxoeUellJJ5j§rKrS3E§

J,/**•■ MNr— Oe^MMaA

J. Beaty
J ERIE VS—Ouw, Over * Mentha

Oow, Over * Month# eed Under *■
IMiliTOkllfTi3 ISTonight & Lsc.a!“£"i ta * ev* -

t Brampton # Beehful Beauty, «W—B. H Bull A
Heifer. Under * Months

üiWANTED a:1 BrueplMi* 8iockw.il 
4—Brampton's Btockwell 

ORADEi—Oow, * Month# and Over.

£xaoVjl& oueiph. Obl"'

Oow. Over M Menthe and Under *

Bushels of X) A. 0. Ho. 71
Red sample, ^ln begs or 
Apply 1. A. SMITH, OIRce 
of Oommerae ST THOMAS.

I! sii*:*

i1 Uany- Howler Brae®r?s™
, Under * Months.

I-Delly-T. A. Spran .....................................
S—floeele—Dowler Brea   .15»; 
l-IUdie-B. Be4d * Oo.. Ottawa Ont. ...

EHHARDY ALFALFA SEED EEGrimm Alfalfa Seed Grown ia Alberta. The
hardiest known Alfalfa Practically no danger of winter 
killing with this seed. Write for our book on Alfalfa and 

price» and sample.
SOUTHERN ALBERT* LAND CO., LU., SUFF1ELD, ALBERTA

red most of the principal horn. Lady Robins, which made '£& 
the best score». B. pjoints, as well as the 8nd prixe ani- 

& Son of Brampton, showed mal, were about the ideal typo of the 
head of excellent Jerseys, malt- milking Shorthorn.

finest exhibits of Jersey* ever The Holstein» shown for the most 
Ont. The winning short- part were an unusually fine lot of in 

_ ____________________ dividuals. There were a number |n(

bv Its Work ■MV *V^ WW ■ of hein, gTea, producers, (berry's
1. la a Hired* ■ w,nnin* heifer, Mercedes Lady Moch
rr mn veRIZBB D ■ thUde, freshened immediately before2a^2ftoh12 M ■ the test and had an unusually high

^ 11 fat test, which enabled her to run up
a big score. This animal, which max 
be seen by an illustration of her pub 
lished in another column, has a wton 
derfully capacious uddei She shows 
good dairy type throughout. Spact 
does not permit of us mentioning the 
animals m detail. Twk> good one* 
shown by Hulet, were Pauline Colan 
tha Mercedes, a very fine heifer car 
rying a prartirallv perfect udder, and 
Pauline Colantha a grand cow
of great length, good depth, unusual 
rapacity, and carrying a fine udder

prizes and
H. Bull 

ing the

Prove the “BISSELL”
will HAVE PROOF that 
ON HARD LAND—THAT 
THB BBBT—and that It 
draught

I jlssts ...-
■ the ground If It Is hard? They
■ won’t do this on the "Bteaell." The
■ ‘ Blaseir Is so designed that THB
■ OAMOB CANT
■ BUMP together no matter hew buylng We put —
■ h*Tough gZr won't stick the OUT "I1"* OR Cltry Hâf-

■ "BlsaelL" It sUy- right down to row that YOU will
I know It i. genuine. Aik

We ask you to take a "Bteeeu" local dealer, or write to Dept
I TLa“ £ R for free Catalogue.

Post youraelf fùlly on HarrowsCROWD OR

□7*

T. E. Blaaell Company, Limited, Bora, Ont
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Seed for Price Uet 
d. O. DURE, BUTHVEN, Ont.
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— 1 JL 111» JUUWWWWP ■
Notice to Stallion Owner»

It tu cone to the .Mention ot the
Onterio Bullion Korol....... Board ,.
tant oerUin at.llion owners, through married men onlj. The m.o who is 
i.sdnrUnr.- or ™. good r.,w- m™lorubl, settled in . honw on the 
h»ee 1.11,d to comply with the Act h. ta.** •»» *“*“»' 3°" during
h.eing their horse, in.ported tb' rush «earn. O.ir pi.-nt .«let

Hie Boerd hs, decided the! where *■* h“ ,l*h “■ >»« 3~" hot
applMation for inspection is made w,“ **g .** ••’tn# fw * f4n>> of hi* 
b fore the 1st day of February, 1916, •»■*. Th,e P'« reduce* th. work 
I he i.di.idn.l osu will h, deelt with V “• ™* . *" sometime.
IB suob manner that whn-re there ha* "'f'1 llie^ ****7 V'.^ M
bewe reasonable nxcuse. owners may *J'*^^hJJu**K* m#alw additional labor for 
net ke subjected to the penalties pro- them 
vided lor by the Act.

A Talk with F. C. Currie
(Coalinwed /ram png* 8)

»

m
To Farm and Dairy's repreeentatire

Application forme mar be aecured i1,?"0"*-4 lhet u' P1 the other
* the Secretary, i ™®w • viewpoint was Mr Curry1.

SBftfft.. BVS
Parliament Building*, Toronto ernsd, becauee he realiasa that hirer!

_________ __ ______________ men do not differ from the rent of u*
in their desire for a h im#, By tak-

™ T-.i* s.r. mil;

▼ice Canadian Pacific Railway :er,m, *or" thoroughly iuterestin*, h<- 
» helping !.. Bolt, the rnral problem

Iffmbs Sunday, January 31st,

"MADE IN CANADA"

Is it three hours to town in a buckboard 
—»r thirty minutes ia a sturdy Ford?
More than seventeen thousand Canadian Farmers drive 
Fords because they make the necessary trips to town 
during the busy season in the shortest possible tlme- 
at the smallest possible expense-and they don’t eat 
when they aren't working.
Pord Touring Car S$oo. Ford Runabout 8540. Ford 
Coupelet |8$o. Ford Sedan 81150. Pord Town Car 8840. 

K All cars sold fully equipped f. 0. b. Ford, Ont.)
JBuyw» of lh.ua practical cars will sh.ru In pro»». If we Mil

- hTcSai, f" 11914"*A“r“‘'•,M

The particular attention of the trav- \ .
elliag public is respectfully directed tmo«b uovurnmbnt ixpfrts 1 [
IW .he change, in train service, el- ..‘mTlira j.liT J“m. '
frelive January 31st, 1916. oNelal. I. *m. for p»lit

Following service will be operated th.lr ) tLl°
-st Ma^ ‘Branrh «TS

Train No. 663 will leave Ingersoll Lr.\n,?^V',î?0 .j"!, m"rt,,ln< «* •
North 9 66 a m., arrive Ingersoll îijît Tî^fi-S 1-Sffi-?".kÏ,
Junction 10.06 a.m.. leave Ingersoll they mm# to i*eC. \ 11 th. 4..ir , 1 
Jet. Iff» am., F.mbro 10 40 am. «*»• «"uwtry 1. now ( ,

II.» a.m , arriving St. Mary's 11.38 middlemen. Pn.nia «.» everywhere 1»_ ■ * eioept |e the praOner, , 1
w«r condition* are making these

6.41 p.m., leave Ingersoll Jet.. 6.66 *° all the vague talking atout get- 1 '

Train No |M will Eenvo St. Msry’s W SSl.'^S •“■“»»■•» Won» „„ " b*t- h-“i —m. Bel X ^X' snîïlôt
TS.nl.UninndjUerjS.m LnhV rtSf. S? 32F ^
m arriving Ingersoll Junction 8.10
Mi., leave Ingersoll Junction 6.80 a. Feeding Cewt for Greet end 
m , arrive Ingersoll North 9.00 a.m. Fffinemifl Milk Production
,»;i-NU»TmÏÏ ÜV-.'lZb .................- w.' •>

side 4.46 p.m.. McConkey 4 69 p.m., motherly instinrta are those which 
Bennington 6.06 p.m., Embro 6.16 p. account for milk giving properties of 
a,, arrive Ingersoll Junction 6.» ‘h* cow and are greatest during the 
pm., leave Ingersoll Junction 8.40 p. first few week* uftri freshening, it 
m., arrive Ingersoll North 6.80 p.m. becomes evident that greatest produc- 

Train No 38 lesvin, Toronto S OS IT. T"
» - . dsilr. rsevp. Sunday, .rriying *£“SitoLldh'"'^'
Tranvm , will h, wi.h- nTto, ^ TMn, hLsn IvS

immediately after parturition it al- 
Train No. 37, leaving Trenton 3.10 most certain to ruin the row. 

p.m.. arriving*Toronto 6.60 p.m., will Preparation of the cow for her 
be withdrawn. work should be commenced four or

Train No. », lravin« Toronto 9 00 b,,°" she Irvshrns She

rirrrf€f|,;Hr^
iE-SSSB* £.”s 
g/GJrayfa B&rJS&JaiZ
7 all other feed e.xrrp. timothv hay
Train 60S. leaving Toronto 6.00 p. and dry corn stalks and in milking 

Hvlv except .Sunday, arriving only occasionally, and then just 
Tweed 9.66 p.m., and Train No. 601. enough to relieve the udder. But 
leaving Tweed 6.06 a.m.. arriving whether the cow is drv or not. svs 
Toronto 16.40 a.m , will be withdrawn tematic feeding should begin. More 
between Havelock and Tweed. knowledge relative to feeding is ne-

Train No. Ml tenta» King,Ion J5“t7 *• **■ U"r 'k*r »”f «k«.
15 Tra,„“no‘V"!';:,5*,;,™ •>*>,\"d ",i',hr „r

ÎW IS " kS;„» »» p horn i,,If i. m.kin, ». rran.ra,
m.. will be operated tri weekly, leav- F™*«h »«d needs much nourishment 
ing Kingston. Mondays. Wednesdays > Egg* bV the cow from
and Fridays, and leaving Renfrew r , ,e(0nf- <h* cow
Tnradnyt, Thur.d.y. nnd Sniurdny. '-râïï^ ?

Train 766 leaving Toronto 11.16 p. amount of food and has been a tax 
«-• daily, arriving Hamilton 12 18 a. on her digestive tppamtus, which 
m., will be operated daily except Sun- should be rested brfoir she starts 
day. inatead of daily another year; third, flesh, strength.

’
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Co.,| OUT.

ENGINES AT ^ 
ACTUAL VALUE

m
In buying the “Page Way” direct, for cash, you elimin
ate all dealers’ and agents' profits and commissions.

HIGH GRADE ENGINES

HALF USUAL PRICE, »»»,-
$59.00 

40.50 
60 00 

118.50
For larger sixes ask for quotations. We supply up to 80 H.P.

pa’^ O”**”0 Detailed description sent on applica-

WOOD SAW TABLIS, 119.00.
plates, 127.00.

Send for 
prices on

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

I Vt Horse Powai
1* "

FEED GRINDERS, 8 inch

s&srxr&ïüèSat “Ssu ,M'‘

DEPT. IDS, 1ISS KING ET., W„
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D*CRUMB’S
STANCHION

W ■
farm and dairy January *8, 1915

and stamina must be stored upon and 
in the body to be draWn upon later.

At bvth the calf is composed al
most entirely ci muscular and bony 
tune. These parts an built from 
the protein and mineral matter of 
the food and assign a reason for 
feedinR the cow well with nitrogen
ous foods, L.uch as oil meal, br-n and 
clover hay. For resting the digestive 
tract, food tooling in nature and light 
in character is necessary. Again, 
bran and Oil meal fit well, especially 
when supplemented with green foods, 
<om silage, beet pulp or roots. Fat 
and energy, on the other hand, are 
stored up by the Use of carbonaceous 
foods and those rich in fats, making 
corn commendable except that it j8 
heating in nature and should not be 
fed heavily at a,iy time, especially 
near the period of parturition, when 
at the best the cow is in a fevered 
condition. No food is better for the 
purpose than ground oats, and this 
should be fed liberally, even though 
it may be considered too exnensive 
to^feed at other

T Ti

r Pi •*•life
pggSgæ

We will show you how to begin, help you after Wstart and will buy for the highest c£hpri£ 
tJSüSSJL and c*8* that you can produce.

Prairie State Incubators

. Stsothers, beginner» and experts, are having 
hatching strong, healthy chicks that live.

Send for our Free Book
"How to Hatch Chicks that Live”

It gives reasons why the Prairie State is best - 
shows the right kind of hover—telle how to build your 
own brooders—the kind of feed to promote quick 
powth and how to obtain the experiences of success 
ml poultry men. Write for it today.
GUNN' LANGLOIS & CO. LIMITED

12 ST. VINCENT STREET, MONTREAL

LV
ts4

Rmet success in •e
H * rti» W MM u4 i.nlSn^ - W »-■>■ »i ».« rf w. rt

T-aSaaggSgaS»»
uommonsvnst reasoning m this  ---------------------*—----------- -

fcj.«..nil e«T$
Sis

pose more efficiently and more econ- ’ W0#,V,UJ *•
omically than any other ration, and --------------------------H

TS as the purpose desired

SlffVJrhm raiieur neeTAUGHT FREE
S=mSH5H taüSrSs

I,

ZSf&'&B'JHlSSs gCMSElfes 
SS*1’®! 

cr
"h" « 1«<» jojdi-

-s:
Al/<-.<■ d d<yV .•

“Be Sure to Use 
Well-Mixed Fertilizers”

Real Music

El^VNE day a man said to me, “Jones, 
tell the farmers to be sure and 
fertilizers ?”

Well, I thought I had done so, but perhaps I didn't 
do it often enough. You see, friends, it's important to use 
well-mixed fertilizers. Otherwise, your fertilizers will be 
strong in some places and weak in others, and crops fer- 
tilized with it will show uneven growth. Now, I’ve been 
at The Ontario Fertilizers Limited's factory and have seen

why don't /ou 
use well-mixed 8

ten

5
and
2nd
Say
KinHarab

FefJ|UÏE?5
and quick conditioning necessitates a rs— 
vanety of feed,. A, . rule, the grain 
ration consisting of two parts ground 
oats, one part oil meal, one part bran 
and one part corn meal, will prove 
efficient. The amount fed daily de
=toÈ£^r!Sr,si _______________

==penod is wasted. Even though the

that eaten at any other period.
The cow is i creature of habit and

yy*»..” r««"i b, i,

iffiftsjsr'hr k“
hrt*«l°î!d pkMe •i1"1 - Poital nol, 

no, bk, n b. n ithnut it I, i, good
BWL.V,: Sn7‘,h “ Wm ’■

DAVIES’
Fertilizers

ban
Roi

beîi

hibi
1M Peat Cards Given Free

•» rou SEND UtraRM MIOH 
eWAST »» VTV IUTI» CMMare preferred by many 

farmers. They are excelled 
well-mixed fertilisera. TK 
Ontario Fertilizers Limited 
will supply you 
Davies’ or Ha 
Just state your preference. 
Also ask-for either the Harab 
or Davies' Fertiliser booklet. 
Either is free on request.

ss

L2.7Ï 14-wit h either 
rab brand.

being mixed. I have never 
more thorough job. Every pound 
of the fertilizer is in exactly the 
right proportions. And the ferti
lizer is finely ground and in good dry 
condition. It is in the very best 
possible shape for use on the field.

Rontnbcr. friend* that rhea,, fenili.e,. |Joor 
You need the very best you can get. 
fertilisers than Harab Fertilisers, I d

COTTON SEED MEAL
•ttii^sSsiSar
H. FBALEICH, Bos S. POBEBT. Ont.
I^^Ra^gn-*—1

jnd«

one ; 
for h
Guel

And if there are any better 
don't know their

The year of 1915 will be a year of 
high prices for farm produce on account 
of the European war. Make up your 
mind to make your land yield bigger 
crofi than ever before. That meant 
fertilize.

Th

Removes Bursal Enlargement*. Thickened. Swollen YtewM. 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore- ford,neaa from any Bruise or Strain; 
Stop. Spavin lameneti. Allay, pain. 

__  _ Does not Bluter, remove the hair at

E ürr. ’r»:: “issiJs&tftëZ^Z
•ill n,m bring p-.„, bnt to f«U< ■

TW Ontario Fertiliiera Limited, West Toronto, Canada

Othe,

field.
Shak,

ËJ
ci|SiP
South

ABSORbine

=-9Sm

:r TESTED 
SEEDS 

Grew Good Crops1
M(D0NALD5

KTMiHM M'|)ll\AIDt-,Suv-i
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the incubator 
that beat 
them all ; 53 “: Medals

AnardedI : :
»

TAMLIN'S
Nonpareil Hot Water Incubator

£ -■'-°,.'f*u ■ "«>»i toIZZZ: « .i..
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r1Fletcher BradleyA‘^u“w^K2tock WSrteWiîTK
(Cewtswwcd /row poor 2) 2*re th?, only exhibitors of Dorset

W-sL&t* iAtr EFoxF"1 -

previous V, January let. \n\ Haft? P,U<? money- ,

Sas BImjîlE' dSiSSnÿpsS
Ealrin in ihi cluia fc, Hnckne.. „.„yîmc1, ■"!,<><,Tamjrortb,, Rrci 

Hliuid.ni llmi,. Tohougbbred., h„„ Si” * ol °"'>
ters and ponies, were light, although P?*L°f Ta“worth» 'Wa* »lu>wn in

-srrawart£
MSar-ss.•?,£*** £-3'-2:™; tv"^ si& Lü arss.*TSB a?
bairn, Billing’s Bridge 4th Albert Jl ** Bret hour & Nephews was 
Rowe, of Ma,ville, 6th. îhe. Wf * «y shown at Guelph.

Beef Cattle .IWtÎ animals were hardly up
As usual at Ottawa the exh^.t of iL *jle Oualph standard, 

beef cattle was light. The mala e, mry 
hibitors were Pritchard Bros , of Fer- Eai 
gus, who won most of the principal EL 
awards, taking 1st and Snd ir the ■ I 
data for steer two years and under ■«* 
three, and in the class for steer one 
year and under two. In the dass for 
steer under one year. Kyle Bros., of 
Drumbo, were first, and Pritchard 
B*»s.. 2nd and 3rd. Heife 
and under three 
James Beatty.
Bros, took all
one year and under two, and 9nd place 
for heifers under one year. Beatty of 

exhibi-

POULTBY SUPPLY HOUSE 
106 Waved, Street

OTTAWAE - CANADA mm
M

i ONE CENT A MONTH
U^sll N Mats t« keep row heme le prise leytoft

PRATTS Poultry Régula lor
11 *w«tkw «•» 6s«tlff entm. loue u the — 

rw I w X X^rette Raup Remedy In

J \Prett Prad Co. or Canada, Ltd.,
" \ Dept ( Tarants. <

“

EÏ
s

iVS.

' *X*.lV'v

■BSiJ
WBrgT’/jlltf.Wil;-L!a^m>nr3
a 1

r
.

USSUS
B R station.

ssesE®:

.'Tilifer, two years 
. Kyle Bros . 1st. W. 
Guelph, 2nd. Kyle 

wards for heiferthe a iLAA.

*Sold byGuelph, waa 3rd. The same 
lcr« won moat of tf • awards in the 
clasaes for grades or sroaaaa.

The exhibit of sheep was not as 
large at the exhibit a year ago, but 
the quality was better. The exhibi
tors desehre credit for bringing ^nut 
aa good stock as they did. In Cots- 
wolds, James A. Campbell, of Thed- 
ford. took a majority of the awards. 
Other prise winners were J. Lloyd 
Jones of Burford. and Ayr * Son, of 
B-wmanville. The \ooly exhibitor of 
Lincolns was Jos. Linden, of Den- 
field, in Leicester, John Kelly & Son, 
Shakespeare, and in Oxfords, J. A. 
Carswell. Bond Head. J. Lloyd Jones 
snd J. T. Brethfrur ft Nephews, of 
Burford, divided the honors in the 
Shropshire classes ; most of the prin
cipal awards went to Brethour. In 
Southdowns, the winners war* Breth

pMPaSSslsiSMS-xjrr
aaa^gfeBSjS5§gB8BgBSa^7a^.

leader” Disc Ml

all

u

Th. hi^i gr.d. ,Hlm «romïïra "A0 y— 
"Wa Wrtl* '«fr~ N-KTSS?*
-Dm Pwy Hamilton C^,

Better^M 
Work ^ 
Guaranteed
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sidération from every you as 
•r rejecting agriculture as h

mu when ckoooing 
ii life workFARM AND DAIRY land values, both rural and urban, inclodi 

natural resources of the nation, forests. : 
water powers and fisheries, so far as these 
resources are covered and operated by private 
or corporate interests with a surtax on all or 
part of sueh resources held out of use by private 
interests for speculative purposes.

that is a direct taxation on all 
ing all EAND BUBAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVSEY THURSDAY Regarding Convention Programme»
Z"'' ANADIAN Farm asks: “Is it not time that 

those who have the arranging of pro
grammes for dairymen’s and other farmers’ ga
therings get away from the old stereotype plan 
of fixed addresses, allowing little or no time 
for general discussion ?”

Most decidedly yes. Set addresses are good in 
their place, but that is no reason srhy they should 
monopolise the programme. That programmes 
may be made interesting without any fixed ad
dresses whatever has been amply demonstrated. 
Where do we get greater interest taken than in 
the annual meeting of the cheese and butter 
makers of Western Ontario, held each year at 
the Dairy School, Guelph, during Winter Fair 
week? And yet there are no fixed addresses on 
the programme. One of the most interesting 
sessions of the recent convention of the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association was the one in 
which an hour or more was given to a discus
sion of problems common to both maker and 
patron. Perhaps of all the farmers’ conventions 
held in Canada, none attract so much attention 
or create as great an interest as the annual 
gatherings of the Independent farmers' organi
zations. In the West these conventions some
times bring together hundreds of farmers from 
every corner of the province that they represent. 
Yet here, too, fixed addresses are few and far 
between. General discussion always bas and al
ways must supersede in interest the address et

I* we were to add an additional suggestion, 
it would be that an effort be made for a greater 
variety in the programmes of the various con
ventions from year ?o year. This year the call (or 
greater production has added a new note to pro
ceedings. but otherwise the subject matter of 
the aidreste- and personnel of the programmes 
has been much the same as in previous years. 
Why not, for instance, substitute the napes of 
a few practical and successful farmers for the 
numerous experts who generally do the talking. 
These two improvements, more time for discus
sion, and a greater variety of topics and speakers 
would, we believe, draw a larger crowd, create 
greater interest, and thus solve one of the serious 
problems that is confronting the executive of 
every farmers' organization of an official or 
semi-official nature.

PRICE, si eeIRIFTION
Britain, 11 80 a rear. For all .
“aOVERTUlNO0RATEa°ll°«alo a Use let. SUS an 
inch an Insertion. One page 41 Inches one ooltuaa 11
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STOCK WILLS BPBOIAL AUBKOT 
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CIRCULATION STATRM1NT
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^ miles to
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A PUtfoim of Progress
HE patriotic desire of this convention to

received up to Saturday preceding the

T* aid the Mother Country in the present 
crisis took a very practical form when It urged 
legislation that will bring about si-once entire 
free trade with Great Britain, which would show 
true patriotism on the part of Canada and would 
greatly assist Britain in this day of trial. In
dividually the members proved their willingness 
to make sacrifices for the Empire when each 
man pledged himself to give one acre of his 
crop to the Empire’s needs this coming year. 
On high moral grounds these organised farmers 
asked for Dominion prohibition and endorsed 
the action of the Manitoba Government regard-
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The Security of the Farm
' I ' HE politician as an Institute speaker oc- 
* casionally utters a truth that we farmers 

who are nearer the soil and not so well acquaint
ed with the conditions under which other classes 
live, do not fully appreciate. Such a note was 
recently struck by J. H. Burnham. M.P. for 
Feterbpro county, when he said:

"The percentage of failures must always ',e 
“taken into account in casti 
“of business. Judged by 
“it is the only sure guide, the farmer stands 
“at the head of the list. There are fewer 
“business failures among farmers than else-

u NITED States 
Houston his mai 

report that will greatl 
the standpoint of the 
past, the report issued

bis annual 
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standard, and
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A Farmers' Parliament

' I ' HERE are parliaments that legislate for 
A farmers and farmers' parliaments that can 

only ask for the legislation they desire. In the 
annual convention of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers’ Association, which convened at Brandon re
cently, we have a parliament of the latter class, 
the meetings of this association were cor ' ted 
with a dignity worthy of the great ind 
presented. The discussions were cha 
by a greater insight into present-day 
as they affect agriculture, and with a 
ideal of public service than is found in many 
of the legislative parliaments of the Dominion. 
The resolutions adopted by this great gathering 
of farmers are worthy of the most careful con
sideration by farmers everywhere.

Taxation came up for first consideration. As 
a result of war conditions, more revenue must 
be obtained and selfish interests are already 
trying to turn the country's necessities for their 
own gain ; hence the agitation for a general ad
vance in the tariff. The Grain Growers' Con- 
vaction, however, strongly urged the Dominion 
Government to fr'me a fiscal taxation that will 
bear justly an all dansas, affording special privi-

ralli
theMr. Burnham only uttered a half truth. Judg

ed by the standards of business success that 
prevail in thé city—that a business must pay 
running expenses, depreciation and interest on 
investment and then leave a good round sum 
for the proprietor’s income—many farms have 
been run on a losing basis for years, and in any 
other line of endeavor would long ago have been 
ranked as failures

now being 
b majority 
point, but 
lie opinion

Many farmers, too, are 
forced to sell out because of their failure to Some 46 , 

ey imported 
the Dutch» 
and a mak 
herd in the

deports got out by our
meet interest on mortgage indebtedness, but as 
these failures do not call for a meeting of cre
ditors and the paying of so many cents on the 
dollar, they are not classed in commercial sta
tistics as failures.

At the same time, however, there is security 
in the ownership of land that no urban indus
try affords. We farmers are producers of pri
mary products and our market is, therefore, 
comparatively steady and sure. We can continue 
to live even when there is "little sale for _ouf 
surplus. Such security should he greatly ap
preciated this year when every town and city 
has its large quota of unemployed with families 
to feed and nothing wherewith to feed them. The 
security of the farm should receive due con-

part men»* are peruser!
The average reader is 
He is not particular about all the fine details of 
the work that is necessary to justify the con
clusions reached.

There is surely room for much improvement 
in many of the report! that come from our col
leges and experimental farms before they can be 
classed as readable and understandable.
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the breed. 
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The interest in breeding, whether horses or 
other desses of stock, comes from its disappoint
ments. If we could turn our hundreds of top 
animals from a breeding establishment, breeding 
would become a mechanical operation and lose 
its interest.—Robert Miller, Ontario Co., Oat.
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There is 
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should wait till 
Spring before 
getting a

no good
Dairying in tha Aylmer Diatricl
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mdk product,on. The war of course 
is blamed for cutting off the demand 
for the evaporated goods. I found a 
good many men. however, who be
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CREAM SEPARATOR
ted >NaTHE CONTRARY YOU

and save half its cost by hiay! 
if. for any reason, you can’t 
conveniently pay cash you can 
buy a De Laval on such lib-

êééêê WHEN IT COMES TO A 
choice of separators De Laval 
uperiority is now univer- 

■olly recognized. Those who 
‘ know” btfy the De Laval to 
begin with. Those who don’t 

know” replace their, other 
separator with a De Laval 
later—thousands of users do 
that every year. If you al
ready have some other ma
chine the sooner you exchange 
it for a De Laval the better.

WHY NOT START 
right in dairying? SEE and 
TRY a DE LAVAL NOW 
when you have plenty of time 

thoroughly. 
LAVAL 

agent will be glad to set up 
a machine for you and give 
you a free trial

rd-
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cent ram had removed the snow cover !0ry c®nd,t,on*. be of any real value 
from the winter wheat. Mr Lion ™ t,sisîi,n» «he instructor, in their 
Newell told me how the Holstein 1*^ y ,t,er C0°*‘dcrable discussion, 
came to East Elgin. we-decidr-l to try out two tests, and

™ss?as =
aud a male. In this way the fir» *,hed <me «° «ch of the 
herd in the district was founriJ uV ltr}lc,lon staff.
Wooley believed that the Holsteins a.» "^T**** °/ *h« patrons immedi- 
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Its AS TO YOUR NEED OF A 
separator, if you have the 
milk of even a single cow to 
cream you are wasting quan
tity and quality of product 
every day you go without one.
This waste is usually great
est in cold weather and with 
cows old in lactation, and it 
counts most, of course, when 
butter price, are high.

THEN WITH A SEPARATOR 
there is always the sweet, 
warm skim-milk and saving 
of time and labor m addition.
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and 1 hop.- you and Hannah will hare and I put up twelve quarte of peaches 
a real good spell of visiting.” yesterday Mary could pare them

Jane a-rompaniod her motber-iu- real apry. Come right in now and
law tc Hie gate, and with copious ad- eec the folks, Jane.” 
monitions watched her step sturdily Jane duly admired the baby and 
off down the pleasant hill talked to lackadaisical Mary

Two days later John Kinne, Han but her surprised attention centered 
ash’s husband, drove into the yard to on Marm—a transformed Mem. she 
borrow the corn cutter and Jane has- told herself, who bustled actively 

about, discharging the duties of 
‘Marm didn't get all tuckered out hoatens with the old hospitality Jane

walking down, did she, John!1 1 tried remembered as characteristic of Sam’s
iny beet to have her let 8am drive mother when Jane first oeme to the
her, but she would..’t." farm It struck Jane sa strangely

“Marm? What are you talking odd that Marm should have to leave 
about, JaneP” probed John "I her own home in order to exercise her
haven’t aet eyee on Marm few a week.” gift for hosp taliV A great enlight-

"Haven't seen MermP” shrilled enment dawned slow’iy in Jane’s mind,
Jane, growing a# white as her stiffly and she shortly followed
starched apron. " Where’ve you beenP in-law into the tidy kitchei
Isn’t she down at Hannah'eP” “I guesa I’ve made a

“She’s not,” denied John, «taring Marm," Jane contritely ow 
hard at his sister-in-law. "I just came don’t see how I came to be 
from home, and Mam hasn't been blind. I reckon you can
there.” work you like on your own place and

AP ‘ Mara’s loot, or something awful have company and such without goii 
has happened to her,” wailed Jane to the neighbors. I’ll aend Sam down

MX/OU'BE het up, Jane, cooking merP’1 ahe wref’.'ully appealed to the wildly. "She tramped off by herself after you to-night; and I’ll just step
y dinner for the men folks Let household cat, vo itentedly washing his day before yesterday—«aid ahe waa over and ask Hannah to come up to-
* me do up the dishes I’d just fe<-o in the irm. bair opposite. “I going to Hannah’s, and now — ahe morrow, and I’ll tell her you will

ae soon help a hit when you’re eo busy don’t want to buck up against Jane, ain't—nowheree.” make us eome sponge oake.”
as not, and had rather." Marm but this doing nothing la going to The two stared at each other in be- Marm’s unfaded eyee rested fondly
Kin ne’e sturdy bulk hesitated in thv stop Beema as if I’d ly off from the wilderment until Jane’e energetic on her daughter-inlaw. "You’ve alr
eitting-room door aa she - ppealed to handle sitting here, and I can’t stand good sense came to her rescue ways meant well, Jane,” ahe declared
her bustling daughter-in-law. it, and I won’t I Ham and his wife "You turn right round, John, and soothingly. ”1 haven’t

"Now Murtu you go right back im-an well, but they’re overdoing this drive to all the neighbor»," she cried, badger anybody, but it would aeem
and ait down in your rocher,” Jane leisure business. It’s against natur’. snatching up her" sunbonnet. We real good to be puttering round doing
urged kindly. "There’s no hurry I’ll have to ahow ’em— Land, if that can see if they've heard anything, the old choree."
about the dishes, and I'm not going isn’t Billy Bogle driving by with the Put the liok on, for mercy’s sake, end • S •
r.ï’S.ïïtf"”' , I. hi. M|| || [■ Evezybedy Vetee Bet Mother

Everybody voteq_ but mother,
She used to vote once, too, 

but when she got married to father 
The law said it wouldn’t do.

OUR FARM HOMES
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JgETTER to be small and shine than to be great 
and cast a shadow, Thomas Brown.
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her cushioned rocking- 
Kinne slowly 

for her

Back in
fumbled in
steel bowed

aet them far down the

chai
her work basket
bndgT'oT’her nose, and picked up the 
weekly "Clarion.” Now and then aa 
she reed Marm fidgeted in her chair, 
hitched nearer the light, then shored 
beck again, yawned prodigiously, and 
ahortly pushed the paper off her Is}» 

"Nothing’s happened, and nothing 
seems likely to, nary . thing " ahe 
told herself with disgust "What's 
those turkeys yeeping aboutP" sin- 
wondered. "Presume they're hu 
I’ll just step into the further hut’ry 
• nd fetch them a bite."

Marm softly crossed the piasss and 
entered the buck pantry, where a tin 
bûche* of curds and whey, hot from 

cooling on the wide 
ah of white ourda in

•imrr

1t a spinster, 
acled sister Ann. 
to the ballot, 
married a man! 

So everybody votes but mother:
Father, Sister Ann. and I.

My widowed aunt and my brother, 
And mother wants to know why!

When
Like my spect 

She had a right 
But alas ! she maas!

bod

i-ltrv Everybody votes but mother 
’Cause mother she changed her

though, somehow or othei, 
married must be a shame; 
away votes from fellows 

e been convicted in court,

R2P8
struck her name from the

, Getting 
They take 

Who havthe stove.
shelf With a dish o 
her hand the old worn 
steps and sou 
in the shade

"There, you poor little yeepers, 
will sorter oomfort your stom

achs," she consoled, sprinkling the 
warm and peppered curds generously 
on the feeding board with 
satisfaction of anirit

And it seems that women 
I Are bracketed with that 

So that’s where theylight the turkey coop 
of the Red Astrachan The™wher ‘

While sister and aunt and 
And I all go to the poll.

Evel>body votes hot mother.
Iks traipse Through our stupid and senseless

What Farm Wemaa Would Net he Freed of a Fleck Like This?
ild not keen poultry ea amount of her 
out 10 thv farm with thi# result

soiiK-» heree ’ Oh, 
old fo

roll,
sistThis farmerja^ wit» thought

he got over to Centerville! get 
aa if Mis’ Towla did say in here comes of letting 

t are you doing, Marm!- yesterday that the nurse couldn’t stop by th.-m-lves!”

H'tsssMtftt güMïJSMMfi? vsattsey me "“rr
anil aaKattoiial, M|»d th. oM wooaa »™. ÿ *>«"" »Bh Wat tw<- the oeu*W.. Bill, Boale1.,
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"It wouldn't de a bit of good till Je^e wil1 Mag me home when I want Mary was needing help real bad 6 * •
the last load ia in,” vetoed Jane, a „ „ Come right in, can't youP The baby’s y { .ml
little impatiently. "I’U eee about It Why Marm, Bam will harnea. up r.ght oute." meK inSy kS»^2KL Ï fcthen, ao don’t yon fret You’re ”d *>ou," waa Jaae^ lane Imœnded abstractedly from time-honore., JS.

for over mvenl, years, "hcerful reeponae "That hill i, ateep, the buggy and followed the older ^SSÏT" STSlÏ^dld <W
now 8am and I .«lirai ^ *>Hing atone woman’, bustling figure indoor. m, SS?*’ wh«rou', '

leisure I guea. i'ra ?fd ,{eU- * 11 *° rW»t oat and call Tond I letter g,, and get your corn .1 —jd V mother “ah.of doing what i. to be done , <’uttor' ** directed from tbe dow did wkn I ^“.LhW ” ’ I
id you needn't feel called to __ W?» ,e,?„*>e tLdwiedl Msre *•* Whlk gaping figure holding the "And djd ^ m,,th.r ,p»»k kerf
lust take things eesy." oroualy. 'I d rather amble along a« slack line»; then ahe plumped down "Ym.” “
left the kitehen with length mi®d i*' . P«wtty an m the nearoet chair ..A„. w<u ^ epenked

ened face and «ought her creaking f!î£îh?11,driv“ Take off your bannit, and can't she waa badf" 9
rocker in evident perturbati,* of WtdL it isn t such a great waya,” yen «**v to supperf” urged Marm "Yea."
spirit "Take it eaayl Haven't I «“wd'-d reluoUntly "Do be «<k ris biscuits, and we've "Well who started thia
been tugging to Uk. it ^ all •«<• ^ Jonr time going, ». P-*- and sponge cake. Mar, thing anyhiwP" ** MeB
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Leeeeeias the Drudgery m the ‘cries, which will be about #1.86 per
Farm Kitchen With the engine installed a few

IF. II. Wfttney, Ontario Co., Ont. more steps will lead to hot and ca|d

.at! « JSX/SS
b, the hitc'.en fire, if he will tmii.e will Ml both the mgettuity-end the 

« moment from the pen,.,I of hi. pocltetbook romewhnl heavier, and a 
paper, he will probably notice that »pt,c tank would then be nece«.ary_ 
the housewife is still busy ; doing A few dollars spent m the way I 
little jobs that are not much in them- have mentioned will work wondersbaf JtrtJi6-s

wearisome. He may also notice that mng expenses as well Life is too
these same tasks are causing the sweet and time too short tc 
wearv shoulders to droop and add- far behind our Progress,v«
ing threads of grey to the hair, that bors ; rather let us lead them, 
are a proof of time and toil. MhiétéétMHmidMêêtÉi

January 28, 191570 (14)

r-JOIN OUR NEW CLASS—^POYAL

■ /

/

and let us teach you all about Gasoline 
Motor Engines-ehow to repair them, rt<.

Our course qualifies you for Govern
ment Chauffeurs’ License Examina-

The British Government 
Chauffeurs. .Those who go 
front.^wlll have to have thel

NEXT CLASS ^BEO

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

fo,

filled

SINS FEBY. 1ST.

rsEd. W. Cameron, Principal
0* Welllngt— B4. West TOBONfeh ufni sill ini tui meinsei

smmfM ES8BSB5.
of the goodwife, who ii. many cases ltM999tMM9MMVtM99*4a

t'tzh rhi... w.rth

■ are progressive enough to adopt mod- An orange or lemon placed in the 
— ern methods of crop rotation and jar with newly-made cookies will give 

— — 44 nDll LING cultivation, assisted by up-to-date ,hem a delicate flavor.

well machines q^,h3?TïS».
•ver n elsee and styles for drilling either which are just as great labor-savers l0 be turned from the mojild. 
dees, or shallow well» I" anr aril as srlf-binder in the harvest held. a teaspoonful of vinegar
WlthwirinwOT hoDree powers Strong. Did you ever notice how many trips candy keeps it from being
rfm»t* and durable. Any mechanic oan were made bringing water, and how 8Weet. 
e»er-te them sadly. Send for ******* many more trips taking it out as Before peeling
THLUAM» l*OS. ITHACA. N. T. wagh watcr elc., to be dumped on stand jn water, t

the ground, making an eyesore as ,.yrs will not sm 
well as a breeding-place for disease One tea
germs? Any farmer who is handy is equivalent to one teaspoon créai
with tools could easily figure out the Qf tartar and half teaspoonful soda. HoUrnjn cow» held all naorOt ft*>«>«« ro- 
necessary piping, and order it on whrn benting the whiles ol eggs Sue U A ïïflïtiRS
and threaded, also couplings, <lbows, wjth a rotary egg beater, hold the beaten tk. Hoi.iem lor that pwM. Up toM.y
etc., and by doing his own biting and beater at an angle instead of straight 1.1m. » J?n«êuVVïïS,«B
carpenter work install a sink that Up and down in the bowl. By doing bütutîu fee the peer. Thweareewne
would work satisfactorily and entail this the work is/Wccomplished much of ih. reason, why the .«««• »s'ue •# pare, very little expense. By a little more quicker. A pinch of salt added to hÏÏÜLSlüUR
planning a few dollars extra would the egg makes it beat more quickly, $100^ bead einee d**. Are you ueiag itmn? 
enable him to have the soft water, jf hard to beat a pinch of cream smatNH iikutrmM D^crifUm 
right bv the sink, perhaps the hard Qf tartar is also said to be beneficial. Tke HeUteto-FrteetawA«eee*aiieaW A meric* 
water, too; but, of course, existing Cheese wrapped in a doth moist- 
conditions vary. Any information as ened in vinegar will keep fresh for 
to distance and height that pumps a considerably longer time than if 
will draw and lift water, can readily kept in the ordinary way. 
be obtained from Prof Day of the • • •
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph. Weigh!» and Measures

ally * ^ U PP L>n t h «•' i*n for AJatio n - We know 1 quart or four/ups flour are equal

distance S'Soo'feSt, he* a^ift of over * 3 heaping tablespoons flour are 

88 feet is not practical. equal to 1 cup.
While doing the plumbing work, it 2 tablespoons flour are equal to 

would be well worth considering 1 os.
some plan of carrying the water di- 3 cups Indian meal are equal to 
rect from the washing machine, ds 1 lb.
"JiThi" VTcSSTtaL’SE roTlb"1 BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
source each wash day There are 1 tablespoon (heaping) salt or SWULTJf» ^ *
various methods of disposing of1 the sugar is equal to l ot-, ' OU* M»Ro‘ imT thHle
water by cesspools. We, however. 1 square chocolate ta equal to BOM. that count»,
have had perfect satisfaction from a 1 ox. 0U< CHARGE:
one and one quarter inch pipe for 1 cup butter or lard is equal to
tUe“for*'.,bout *200 fee" with B ‘fair *1 tablespoon (roundieg) soft but- thaï

S îid. ™r';g,s oVï^ “}iwC8 w »1 „
Hilirroni lime, of the ,c»r Tim 4 table.pooii, liquid .re equ.l to ,
T.lern*^“S’k'^r^r.uoo *1 cu'p (he.piogl r.i.in. '«ilhout 

lor ebout four ye.r., and ha. not items equal. 8 on. 
given us any trouble. \ CUP (heaping)

A small power is a boon to any stems equals • ois. 
housewife. A small gasoline engine 1 common-sued 
is quite satisfactory, and the outlay pint, 
very little You then have an inde
pendent plant, and if a few general 
principles are observed with regard 
to the handling of gasoline, you run 
no danger of accidents. A very little 
planning will conprct the churn and 
washing machine, other attachments 
being added as one learns to appre
ciate them We have used a IX ,
h.p. gasoline engine for over four When boiled and unboiled eggs get 

for the l}0use alone, and have mixed, spin them, and the boiled onea 
never known the running expenses of will spin round quite fast, while those 
this engine to amount to more than which have not been cooked will 
30 cents per month (outside of bat- hardly spin round once.

^96 WE HBQV.PB parties to knit men's weol 
seeks 'or us at home, either with . —
machine or by hand, eepeolallr for war y ■ *
purposes Write for information. Ik# ■ w
Canadian Wholesale Dis. Co., Dept D.
Orillia. Ont.YEAST £

will give free to any m 
tn stock or poultry one 

page Illustrated books on now iu mod 
how to build hen houses; telle the oem 
mon diseases of poultry and stock, with 

for same; telle how tc cure 
four days; telle all about our

K
Zarh

ard
eggs to e

In four days; telle all aoont our
into sv^se; “T™ry**“"

sickishly Mfg. Co. London. Canada.

Elet them

?;rhn"ohB,‘Ü.^'<pW
Purebred 1 <i stared

«HOLSTEIN
CATTLE E3

Powerful White 
Incandescent

Lightit
* 01

light than gnn or
electricity or IveM »

E;ari:.v,nSi.!5i rtJfJS
ra-sst
Write to-day for circular telling you 
how you can get one free

GAMACHE,
lAWVgNVILLE, P. Q. nmttsigsssAUG.

the y 
JjMTNot One Boy

need be
Without Skates

Peck, Kerr 4 MtElderry iLl
Barrkteru, Solicitor», etc.

415 Water St., Petertereelt
E. A. Peek P D. Kerr V.J.MeUderrr s

Kf
(Hockey Skate»)

Hoik'ne fer order» ever
-O?, OBJECT: To nlcaoe.

OU* ENACB: The buying
‘ Anything yon want to Imow cheat lx 
lag up year home, nek

I LIBERTY IT.

ST(Spring Skates)

Your Choice
real n

HOUSE DECO*ATI TO CO..
NEW VO*B, *. T

ol either Hocks X <
lor only TwoSkate» in return 

HEW Subscriptions to Farm and 
Dairy taken at only $1.00 n year

SEED COBH
PO* SALE—A quantity ol choice hand 

•elected Longfellow, White Cap Deal and 
Learning. Order» solicited
J. S. W.sgk, Keen 11,Scans Blech, Chatham. Ont

currants without

CKS.tumbler holds X

Girls! s
Q ashes.

P 1 large wine glass holds 8 ois.
1 rommon-sized wine glass is equal 

X gill.
teacup holds 1 gill.

10 common-si-ed eggs w«
Soft butter the sue of 

weighs 1 OX.
60 drops is eq

This Offer ii for You, Tee
your father's neighbor» 

il or ,«n Saturday. Get 
subscribe. Then write ue< 

ing the subscriptions, and we will

Chicletsafter School
thee to 
scedi

eigh 1 lb.

u*l to 1 teaspoonful.
â •

80REALLY DELIGHTFUL

THE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GUM

Headchet from
,ng

to the extreme toe. 0FARM AND DAMY. PETERBORO. ONT.

HOTEL CARLS-RITE SCSm'ti. TORONTO ( BSÏïïSS: : KftSiS
“The Houee ol Comfort " Thl, Howl i« th« Hmdqu.rt.ri l« lh. DMry Firiimm. Home Brmdtro ind SLotkiltn from ,11 ov«f C.imU.

-
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Norfolk Holstein Breeders’ 
Annual Sale

I

NOM.

l°SIMC0E,FEB.11f“
iinsei

:is One of the Snaps of Last Sale

I 1 MERCEDES LADY MECHTHILDE
“..'ss-.K.r^rr Æ, ». -

In 3 day. made 103 lb«. milk, testing 5.3 
and ***«‘ 3* P«n„. Her fat production of In.76 |bs. in 3
day^n. A WORLD S RECORD lor Age or Brood In Pub-

" per cent, of fat,

This Cow was Sold at our 1914 March Sale
ram Also No,Borland Faforit, «Id for «445, made a new record, 

and with her heifer calf sold to the Colony Farm for «,,000.00.
This year there will be much blood of the same breeding 

o ered, including a s-yr.-old sister (and her two daughters) of 
the Guelph champion, ROXIE POSCH

No Three,eaters. No Shy Breeders will he Offered.
For Catalogues and full information

LE
Sjgg

a
rv,

W^iL£1lE2.?Y or J- ALEX. WALLACE
HAGER.VILLB, ONT. SIMMeToNT.«va,*»Sint

mfW^M SpfsSSJ

WjUSSfflSS £sâT-fKaS
?4|™ mmm
ËMgWZi iWWi~SS£SvF 5«iS.‘5S=H£ «SBSdCffS !rS?=ii ««»■-•«aefe££
tSJnhusrTÏKnïr*";t— .°»»" °» *•
.uJta „ Kj Sn?."?*i“:, iff K-a »r«-.. „r tsTTTiÉSÏf siw

rj=a 
sC^Sî-^vB

»«•*«—_____________ w. F. W1PHEH. Heo.-Tr^um-

Winners Wherever Shown

ELMCBEST HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS
derry i
«rough

-~sï** “ —- «v-Æ^art*, tru^r, -5h^;

„ no. « this b~«l„ So. „ SST&ZZ---------- . s»r

H. CHERRY rt»hû£;*) HAGERSVILLE

HOME

W.

Su SPRUCEDALE STOCK FARM COMPLETE SALE
St Then»»
FEB. 25

rORE. R. T. 25 HÔîfiriNS 25MM
6 Beg. CLYDESDALE HARES d** US!

i£ES!5S=£îSf,aîSS5it3
rtm«Xse Seats*,. Pap,,

a watson a sows L~t*tf.‘te!aytl“ st. thomas, ont.

hoioe ^hacd

CkelUe, Del

80 Business Better Than TIkha 1 80Head0
HeadTh* Fourth Annual Sale of «« Skputhern Ontario Consignment Sale Co.

E2SI0. FEB. 9th, 1915 AS, ^

■■ d. ---------- to-*..-*>
Lisds

mMOORE « DEAN, Auctioaasva
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The Curd end Sedimeut T »t»
(Continued from page 11)

onisbed and

there

Better Butter— 
■War Profita Ied by them, were tito 

could hardly believe that 
amount could possibly be 

The test appeals to the prod 
sense of pride and in nearly 
case they expressed a desire to have 
their milk arrive at the factory in a 
cleaner condition. It is possible that 
careless methods may be practised, 
and some of the particles strained 
out, but our experience is that when 
the milk is comparatively free from 
sediment care has been taken In the 
milking, as well as in the straining.

Keep the Dirt Out t |
In the light of*

ialogical knowledge, there is every 
reason to believe that in the early 
days greater stress might have with 
advantage been laid on the proble i| 
of keeping the sediment out of the 
milk so far as possible and probably 
less upon straining it out after it it

As evidence that most of the sedi- FOR SALE
ment may be kept out of milk by the Three large Milk Vale and Agitators 
exercise of reasonable care, we might plat*, two <urd Mink, two Gang Preset* 
mention that in some cases the .£*■*■ ’“*• All in good condition 
"disks” were quite free of sediment, —
in others comparatively so. while 

/ "disks” indicated extremely

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG t

rs 6W.

«5
d,

■ yen skk yew Uttar to he 
mtfw* ass the

md

®r
If you have never experienced the profit to be 

derived from the use of fertilizers we want you to 
begin this season, 
labor, seed and rent are the same whether your 
crop be large or small. Use Basic Slag on your 
land and you will increase the yield and improve 
the quality of any crop you grow. Other Fertili
zers will do the same, but Sydney Basic Slag is 
the most economical to use, as it costs fto.oo to 
$15.00 per ton less than any other Fertilizer hith
erto obtainable. If we have no agent in your dis
trict wr ill serid a ton direct from the factory 
for $ao.oo, delivered free at any Station in On
tario, cash with order.

For descriptive pamphlets and other particu
lars, apply to

“BRITISH” 
Butter Worker »d

Remember that the cost of

U « butter Arm •v.n-con.l.trnt 
ah through. Résulta to better 
better and bigger profitai

maxwells. LTD., totawxew. 4

present day bâcler- etu
r <s

in

eA.

&}
iVita

■OX I». I1 A RM «ND DAIRY

careless methods.
The sample is not taken 

milk in the bottom of the milk can 
but from a fair average of the milk, 
btained either at the weigh can after 

ilk" is poured in. or at the end

Bin jin
FOR SALE

»Uple andhCetar iw

The property Inoludre one and on*assiste
ttHS5 ZfJXS~°? ~~

Further pwrtleulsre on application to 
rORIST, ONT.,

L*
KL

fy,
!£“■

* 22 
Ibe. bt

Si

of the milk conductor.
A test of the milk may be made, 

and the result shown ta the patron 
at once, or the "disks” may be stuck 
on pieces of cardboard, numbered, 
and kept for reference, or to be shown 
the patron later. If the test is to be 
used by the cheese maker, it may be 
attached to a movable arm over the 
weigh can and when not in use it la 
pushed back out of the way.

Judging from the practical work of 
one season which included several 
thousand tests, it looks as though the 
continued use of the test is bound to 
give good results. It opens up the 
wsy for the cheese maker or the in
structor to discuss with the patrons 
the various important points in con
nection with handling and cooling the

The Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd,
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPBESENTED DISTRICTS
M. I.. KINIIB. R R. 
to whom tender, may

4. I" 
r be U» ml

Uldto,

V5EGGS, BUTTER 
LIVE POULTRY
Ærgg&ïr

/A , BOOK OR

W DOC DISEASESWANTED
yon™. It will be worth your while to

Twuto Cromiry Ce., LU.

end bow to food

I. CUT GLOVE*. Vi.
h.'*

Eg* Onees end Poultry Coop, supplied lie West Slu SI..N.Y.

T&Si DAVIES ËS milk
ir.A,

UsWOW/fN TORONTO, ONT.
Dairy Notes

Mr. R. G. Leggett's combination 
of twenty-seven cheese factories made

dull

v5?èus
CREAM mWHITE AND COLUMBIA WYANDOTTE*. 

LIOHT BRAHMAS. S C. WHITE LEGHORNS 
Over » years a bresdsr.
Stock and EBB* lor “-•*

Mlcfeacl K. Boyer, Bos n, Hai

a record sale last season when they 
sold 1,106 boxes of cheese represent
ing one week’s sales, for 16* eta. a 

total of $14,794. Mr.
We say least and pay most. 
Money talks.
Let ours talk to you.
Write NOW.

IttSCtt0-pound, netting a
Leggett’s factories are mostly 
Leeds county.

rra.-
I CREAM
I CÛÏÏR&ÏT5K:
I du»in* the winter 
■ prices paid for good

Onf ut • car4 fnr parttcnlmrt
I tadrhCruatryC«„6*1,1.0>L

WANTED
IBSSpeaking at the 

of the Western
Convention. Chief Instnictor F. 
Hems, of London, mentioned the pos
sibility that as rennet has increased 
in Q/icc. cheesemakers may be in
clined to try " 
ing lees of i

e recent convention 
Ontario Dairymen's All "ARLINGTON COLLARS” ars good, 

9«t our CHALLENGE BKAND Is Iks bastBelleville Creamery Ltd.
GASOLINE ENGINESand save expense by us- 

He warned them that 
tion would be 

them to use

U se ee ejr.

Iit.
of151

«UERICÂI CR

' ,S| the result of suet act 
disastrous, and urged 
the full amount of renn

ON
We had more broken ho,.* i„ 1918 

than in the preceding 10 yean. Was 
this because of poorer boxes? Not

S*552ipïï0~kra‘"~““~
broken mainly because of makers try
ing to save expense by making oheese
heavier and putting in the same boxes

TRIAL «reek. wÏÏT tab. rtti oi 
inimptsa. wpar.iiai 
ekuratsi. • unisc. eu
JSS SSSW'uT-jSLSSSC

Wise» Miiifi«tirii| C«.
SEPARATOR

« sm wwsmws. * *wi aw

ra?s£^rtta5
igpsg

HER
pD

Iz

and patting in the 
ey had previously used for 

. Quite a large percent
age o# the cheese were above the top 
of the box. If cheese are worth mak

that thnv h.
lighter cheese

tail York Si.. Ciselph, Onterte *x. ir oneeae are wortt 
they are worth boxing well. 

Over filled boxes won’t carry. If ne- 
oamerr let es reduce the weight of
the cheese five pounds.”—O. O. Pub- 
■ . Chief Dairy Instructor for Eas
tern 'Ontario.

WINDMILLS
Saw Ptwssee, Pei

WOLD, IMAPUY & MUII CO.. LTD.
■samtonl Wtoetoea Be*e CetowSEPARATOR OC. 

BsInOrMpa, N. V.

H
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LAKEVIEW SALE
At the Farm B,ar Bronte. Ontario

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1915

THIRTY HEADr
pu&Sfiiï ÏS^Ï »«— r.,n. Dr K„.
i" milk h.„ official rrco".”^ ^ A" «“k

COUNT HENCEHVELD F«VNI „i K0L^ r”°"1 '’“*' 

daughters, 6 of them averaging ov»r » K0L.hM now » « of M. Pound three year old His^irf ;° ?k *° *?°U°ds and one is a 34.6“ -««hm -vnr. “n. ”VS ±*f — -*

£S3j*-wA™rrjM.si£:

in one day.
oree daughters 
T7 pounds as a Is

r to Dutchland I 
for yearly milk 5

IÏ
■DON’T MISS THIS„ k SALE

j* ba”™nprhv h.h,°!'4"u*i(l"!h« .hTwwuit.S’D *ch

mg to make for itself. **iVIEW HIND is try.

&
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Apprauad Mott at 6%,

Catalogue front the
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p* Bred-For-Production Holsteins at Auction—
41 HEAD REGISTERED 10 HEAD GRADES►

At COURTLAND (G. T. R.,) FEBRUARY 16th, 1915
calf to Dutohland Sir Hengerreld Mapkwroft

•very animal will be void subject to the tubereulln teat. AN trabu will be amt aad sale held 
. at IX an BanknMe paper

haa a record of Ü.it the. 11m lyr.-olde and older eewe are
dam"as IfVir.eU.'

Ie>anfa> lhr”"le',terl’ kiehers. and

HIRAM REACH, COURTLAND, ONT.MOORE 4 DEAN, Auctioneers

January aS, i*«|FARM AND DAIRY(i8)74

LIVE ITOCE ANNUAL MBBTIN0»First Annual Sale oÜSEk

etc., will be mads laier:_________ Noteworthy
Monday. February 1st 

a p.m.—Board of Directors. Dominion 
Cattle Breeders' AaeoeâaUqe.
1» p m —Board of Directors. Ce 

Thoroughbred Horne Boedety.
1 p m. Annual Meetlnf Dominion
J.J0 p.m^Annl"'Medina 

Thoroughbred Home Society 
I pm Board of Director* Domti 

Shorthorn Breeder»’ AmooUtion

tional Beeorde have

i De

which

BREEDERS ENJOY THEMSELVES
There wee a sound of " revelry by 

night’ last Thursday evening in the 
Windsor Hotel. Ottawa, when the exhibit 
ore of dairy eattle at the Ottawa Winter 
Fair and a number of their frieode were 
entertained to a banquet tendered to them 
by W H. Cherry, of HageravHle Ont., the2rir ? ufipf'oi**kagerrvTu" “iw

banquets ere becoming an annual affair, 
and beoauee they draw together men who 
are lntereeted In breeding aU olaeeee of

I pm Board of 
Stan dard bred HoraeHEAD OF HIGH-CLASS

t.JS p.m.—Hoard of Directors,
•wine Breeden' Amodiation.

Tuesday February 2nd 
t u.m - Annual Meeting Ontario Barb 

shire Society.

dairy cattle, they are doing much to bring 
about a bettor understanding betweenRegistered" Holsteins iSî.TKS.’ÂlUSÏVjr *“

the banquet was presided over by James ''uTa.m^ïnnuel Meeting Demtatiam Hhort S»A ÏSS

^yVm^Aaaua^MmSSyDominion Swine 5? W^S^HuShenTtito mmwUrr*of“th2 

Breedere Association. Canadian Aymhire Breedens' AeeooiaUoo..uz -ter.was* 0“itaeu^ Sira urguva
4M pm Board of Direeter* Ontario enttrUinerw The toaat llet wu a, fob

«ür-riasL»-^ ïL^Æïïr-L^ïn. £-.$•
"D^T 7ï?îfïa^ V %ma Mitehall.

. BBttEfeasVi=j
,

am —Annual Meeting Ontario Torh

By EAST ELGIN HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
Ta he held by Auction at

Aylmer, Wednesday, February 10, 1915

srs“'rïï.; srsrvss-"

brother of a M-lb. cow

U am Annual Meeting Oanadiaa Here
ford Breeders' Amodiation
I p.m. Hoard of Pfaoatoa* Oanadiaa 

Hackney Horae Beetotv.
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n Prizes! />
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%Oj No entry fee whatever. Any Farmer, Dairyman, Market 
Gardener, Stockman, or any member of their family—or açy 
person actively and legitimately engaged in Agriculture or 
resident on a farm, is eligible to win a grand cash prise.

All residents of towns and cities absolutely barred.
The above sum is divided into eleven (it) prises, as fol-

it.
ll........

«%•* .•*
•t m«»jn im

i st Prize 
and “ 
3rd " 

4th, sth, 6th " 
7-8-9-10-1 ith "

$100.00 in cashfrom a purely 
owe sa Automobile 
. H will pey him in ........... *5-°® “ "

medical “d”

faint to taka nroduoe to market onicker anir css. Ærâ."ï
r*“r *lio • MoLaacfalln Oar and tin*

fact, makes life happier and eaoler for yourseif and family

.... 40.00 “ “

ma oh I nervy

In addition, the winners of the 1st, and and 3rd prize* 
will receive a further- prize of «ne hundred dollars S100.00) 
each, provided they purchase a new McLaughlin Car during 
»9»5-

Competitionwm The priaes are offered for an article giving the best rea
sons or arguments,

“Why an Automobile
is Profitable to a Farmer”

There are absolutely no strings attached to this contest but 
we want to know the views of people on farms who would like 
to have an automobile, or who have one.

Think of how it would help keep the young folks on t£e 
farm—make farm life brighter—save many a crop by fetching 
parta to repair machinery—carry stuff to market cheaply- 
and all the other many advantages it would bring.

The judges will be:
Mr. John Weld, Prop. Farmer's Advocate, London, Ont.
Mr. Geo. Bertram, Vice-Pres., Canadien Farm, Toronto.
F. Albany Rowlatt, Advertising Specialist, Toronto.

Competition will close March 1st. Fill in the following 
coupon and mail as soon as possible to McLaughlin Carriage 
Co., Ltd., Oshawa, Ont. (Competition Dept.)

Model 028 Taurins Oar, 28 M.F. 
ifMh whseMaai, 11,288, f.

power then any other motor of equal slap, either 
European make.

4 cylinder 
.*.b., Oshawa.

r, 188

1915

Cars

ECONOMY AND POWER
"Pawed and approved.by the people."

McLaughlin service

*rt«. m Mir M 1.1 ... mm rwi Mr Llttraiu. FREE

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Ltd
r.ctory u. Hud Ottlc

------- 1
Oarrlas# 6#., Ltd. 1816
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petmen, and will aewd In my article before Marsh let, 1818.
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